[Main Menu]

Order Food!

Past Orders
[Main Ordering Screen – After pressing the “Order Food!” Button]
## Food Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Current Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandwiches</td>
<td>- Empty -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patty Type**
- [ ] Beef
- [ ] Grilled Chicken
- [ ] Fried Chicken

**Toppings**
- [ ] Lettuce
- [ ] Tomato
- [ ] Onion
- [ ] Bacon
- [ ] BBQ
- [ ] Ketchup
- [ ] M&M's

**Salads**
- [ ] Spiro
- [ ] UBurger
- [ ] Garden
- [ ] Greek

**Buttons**
- Add to Cart
- Back
- Cancel Order
- Checkout

**Total:** $0
Checkout Menu

Checkout

- Name: <Text Field>
- Number: <Text Field>
- Order Comments:

Number of Customers Eating: 1

Thanks! Contact us with any questions.

Place Order

Add Items to Cart

Current Order

- Empty -

Total: $0

Cancel Order